Daily drinking patterns of budgerigars (Melopsittacus undulatus) fed millet grain were studied. Further, they were tested to determine whether exogenous angiotensin I, II and III (AI, AII and AIII) induce drinking and whether plasma AII is physiologically involved in natural drinking behavior.
involved in natural drinking behavior.
Japanese quail, given the same food as the budgerigars, were also studied, by way of comparison.
(1) Budgerigars drank a slightly more water shortly after beginning of the artificially illuminated day period at 07:00 than during the following few hours. A peak of drinking was reached at one hour before or after the light was turned off at 19:00. They drank during dark periods, with illumination of less than 0.1 lux. (2) Japanese quail reached a peak of drinking activity one hour (07:00 to 08:00) after the start of the artificial day period. Thereafter, drinking activity decreased, but it increased again from 14:00, toward the beginning of the dark period. They did not drink water during the dark period. (3) The budgerigars responded to i. p. injection of AII by drinking in a similar manner to the Japanese quail. In budgerigars, injection of AIII stimulated either negligible drinking, or did not stimulate any drinking. AI induced drinking and SQ14225 (Captopril, an angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor) inhibited AI-induced drinking in budgerigars.
(4) There was no significant correlation between the water intake and the plasma AII concentration in budgerigars. High doses of SQ14225 had either no or only slight effects on drinking activity in budgerigars, but clearly inhibited drinking in Japanese quail.
(5) It may be concluded that variations in budgerigar plasma AII are probably not involved in or correlated with mechanisms inducing natural drinking, but in the Japanese quail plasma AII is associated with the physiological mechanisms of natural drinking.
Introduction
Angiotensin II (AII) administered exogenously has been observed to have a dipsogenic action in most species of birds except for carnivorous species and those normally adapted to life in arid areas (Kobayashi et al. 1979 , Kobayashi et al. 1980 , Kobayashi ever, it has not been fully elucidated whether this dipsogenic action has a pharmacological or physiological basis. In previous papers (Kobayashi et al. 1984; Okawara et al. 1985) , we have shown that in the Japanese quail, the plasma AII concentration closely parallels daily drinking rates, and further, that natural drinking is inhibited by SQ14225 (Captopril, an inhibitor of angiotensin-converting enzyme to AII by drinking (Kobayashi et al. 1979) . To examine this problem, changes in daily water intake over time and changes in plasma AII concentration were measured in budgerigars fed millet grain, and these two variables were compared. In addition, SQ14225
was injected into the budgerigars to observe whether the possible experimental reduction of plasma AII inhibits natural drinking. Further, the dipsogenic effects of exogenously administered angiotensin I, II and III (AI, AII and AIII) were examined in budgerigars.
In order to compare the results obtained from budgerigars with those obtained from Japanese quail, we performed the same experiments in Japanese quail, which were given the same food (millet grain only) as the budgerigars, since in the previous studies (Okawara et al. 1985) , the Japanese quail investigated were fed with an artificial pellet diet.
Materials and methods
Young green male budgerigars (Melopsittacus undulatus) and Japanese quail (Coturnix coturnix japonica) were purchased from a commercial supplier. They were kept ness (12L; 07:00-19:00).
Light was supplied by two overhead fluorescent tubes at 100
to 300 lux during the light periods, and less than 0.1 lux during the periods of darkness, which were measured at the front of each cage. The dehusked millet grain, which contained 11.0% of water by weight, and water were available ad libitum for both species.
In a preliminary experiment, we had observed that plasma AII concentrations at 13:00 (unpublished data). Therefore, in this experiment we gave the same food to both species. We used the following drugs: AI (Asp1-Val5-AI, Protein Research Foundation), AII (Asn1-Val5-AII amide, Hypertensin Ciba), AIII (Arg1-Ile4-AIII, Protein Research Foundation) and SQ14225 (Captopril, D-2-methyl-3-mercaptopropranoyl-L-proline). All the drugs were dissolved in 0.9% saline solution. Injections were performed intraperitoneally in all cases and injection volumes were 0.1ml/bird (for Japanese quail) and 0.05 ml/bird (for budgerigars). whether the converting enzyme of this species is inhibited by SQ14225. AI was injected and water intake was measured.
Since we knew from this preliminary experiment that SQ14225 inhibits the activity of converting enzyme of budgerigars, the following experiments were performed.
Seventeen young adult green male budgerigars with blue cere (9 to 10 months of of saline served as control. The injections were done in the morning or late afternoon when budgerigars drink relatively larger amount of water (Experiment I).
Effects of SQ14225 on natural drinking in budgerigars were expressed in terms of both half-hour.
To compare the results of budgerigars with Japanese quail, thirty-two Japanese quail, fed on millet, were injected with the same doses of SQ14225 in the same manner as in the budgerigars.
Results

I.
Daily drinking patterns in budgerigars and Japanese quail
The budgerigars (3 months of age) drank relatively little water both during the light and dark periods. A peak of drinking activity was observed during a period of one hour, either the hour immediately prior to the light being turned off, or the hour immediately following it being turned off (Figs. 1D, 2) . However, the time of maximal drinking activity appeared more often after than before the light was turned off. There day (Freedman's test).
The Japanese quail exhibited a morning peak of drinking at about one hour after beginning of the light period; they again drank more water in the afternoon (14:00 to 19:00) than in the late morning (Fig. 3B) . However, there was no significant difference in the hourly water intake in the day time (analysis of variance of two-way layout without repetition).
dark periods (19:00-07:00). Total volume of water ingested during the dark period was 1.5 times as much as that of the light period (Fig. 1D ). As mentioned above, a peak of drinking activity sometimes appeared before the light was turned off (Fig. 2) . In this case, the ratio may be naturally changed.
By comparison, the mean volume of daily water intake in the Japanese quail was The hourly percentage of Japanese quail that engaged in drinking during light periods was 87 to 100% (Fig. 3A) . However, only 20 to 50% of budgerigars drank water during any single hour during a day, except for 76 to 80% during the hour showing a peak of drinking activity (Fig. 1C ). These observations indicate that Japanese quail drink more frequently than budgerigars.
When AII (8.4nmol/100g) was injected into budgerigars at 3 months of age (n=14) (t-test). As is shown in Figure 4 , a single intraperitoneal injection of AII in green budgerigars Amounts of water ingested during 30 min following i.p. injection of AIII into budgerigars (8 months of age) are shown in Figure 4 . AIII has either a negligible or no Drinking was also induced by an injection of AII in the Japanese quail fed on millet, as was shown by Takei (1977) IV. Effects of AI and SQ14225 on water intake (a) A single injection of AI (21.1 nmol/100g) into budgerigars induced drinking Thus, the effect of AI was slower than that of AII.
(b) In the experiment of AI and SQ14225 (Fig. 5) , the data obtained during the periods 60-90 and 120-150min were analyzed by t-test (because of equal variance), and the other data during the periods 0-30, 30-60 and 90-120 min were analyzed by Cochran-AI (Fig. 5) . This suggests that SQ14225 inhibits significantly the converting enzyme of budgerigars. or 17:00, when drinking activity was high, did not alter the normal drinking rate, and the percentage of birds drinking during the first and second 30min periods after the SQ14225 into seven budgerigars at 07:00 reduced significantly only the number of birds drinking, but not the volume of water intake. These findings suggest that plasma AII is a small factor in the mechanisms inducing physiological drinking in budgerigars.
This is clearly different from the Japanese quail, in which the same doses (100 and
Discussion
In budgerigars, a peak of drinking activity appeared either one hour before or after the light was turned off. However, it was observed more often after than before turning off of the light. It may be said that budgerigars exhibit a daily drinking pattern by anticipating the beginning of the dark period, with a two-hour deviation. Fisher et al.
(1972) have shown that budgerigars in their natural environment show a peak of drinking activity shortly after sunrise, and thereafter they drink little water, exhibiting no evening peak. The difference may be due to environmental differences: laboratory and field. We have already shown that the Japanese quail fed on artificial food pellets showed two drinking peaks, one hour after the light is turned on and one hour before the light is turned off (Okawara et al. 1985) . But in the present experiment, we could not distinguish a clear peak one hour before the light was turned off.
It is not known whether the difference in daily drinking patterns was due to the difference in type of food given.
It is interesting to note that budgerigars kept in the laboratory (12L:12D) drank water during a dark period with light intensity of less than 0.1 lux. We have shown earlier that most avian species, including the Japanese quail, respond to exogenous AII by drinking, but those originating in arid areas, like green budgerigars, are insensitive to AII with respect to induced drinking as described in introduction.
However, in the present experiment the young green budgerigars responded to AII differently from those in earlier studies (Kobayashi et al. 1979) . We have no explanation for this, and further investigation is needed to clarify the discrepancy.
In gerbils originating from arid areas, AIII injected intracerebroventricularly was more effective than AII (Wright et al. 1984) . In budgerigars, which also originate in arid areas, AIII injected intraperitoneally had no or little effect on drinking. Therefore, the dipsogenic effect of AIII observed in gerbils may not be a general phenomenon for animals originating in arid regions.
In the Japanese quail, the haematocrit was higher in the dark periods than in the light periods (Okawara et al. 1985) , but this was not seen in the budgerigars. This difference may be due to the fact that the budgerigar drinks during the dark period and no dehydration occurs during that period; the Japanese quail does not drink during the dark period, resulting in dehydration during that time period. The present studies showed that plasma AII concentration did not change in parallel with daily water intake in budgerigars, and further, that SQ14225 had little or no effect on natural drinking patterns. From the data on plasma AII and SQ14225, it seems probable that endogenous plasma AII may not be involved in the mechanisms evoking natural drinking in the budgerigar. This is different from the effect on Japanese quail, for which plasma AII concentration was closely paralleled by the natural drinking time pattern, and SQ14225 inhibited natural drinking (Okawara et al. 1985) . Thus, it would seem that an AII-regulated thirst mechanism is a physiologically adaptive behavioral property in most species of birds which drink water at more frequent intervals. However, in those species inhabiting desert and other arid areas, the AII-regulated thirst mechanism, as part of their water-acquiring behavior, has become attenuated, or has been almost lost, during their evolutionary adaptations. In these species, mechanisms 
